**WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16**
St. Anne Church Parish Hall, Union City
32223 Cabello St. at Dyer St.
6:30 p.m. Registration

**TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22**
St. Leo School Auditorium, Oakland
176 Ridgeway Ave. and Howe St.
6:30 p.m. Registration

- **Cost:** $5 per coach, payable at registration.  
  - **Masks:** must be worn
- **Fingerprinting:** There will be an opportunity for fingerprinting at each of these workshops.
- **Late coaches:** are not admitted and a coach must attend the entire workshop, beginning to end!
- **NEW CYO COACHES** must attend one of these workshops to be certified to coach CYO 2022 Girls’ CYO Basketball in the spring (unless previously CYO certified this school year).
- **RETURNING CYO COACHES** (coaches who were CYO certified for the 2019-2020 season) are NOT required to attend a workshop this season (only) but must complete certification by:
  - Complete the Online Registration for Returning Coaches (paste the following links in your browser):
    - https://www.oakdiocese.org/cyo-girls-basketball-coaches-registration
  - OR find the link on the Coaches Workshop Page of the CYO Website: www.oaklandcyo.org
  - After you register and your Safe Environment Compliance is checked, you will be mailed a Coaches Certification Card. You are not certified to coach until this process is complete.
- **Questions?** Check the CYO Website: oaklandcyo.org or email CYO: bford@oakdiocese.org

---

**OAKLAND DIOCESE SAFE ENVIRONMENT REQUIREMENTS**

**ALL CYO volunteers must complete the Virtus Safe Environment Training Course AND be fingerprinted and cleared for the Diocese of Oakland through Live Scan Printing**

- **To take the Virtus Course on line:** > Log on to the Virtus Website, www.virtusonline.org > Complete registration (be sure to indicate “Oakland Diocese” and then select your parish/Catholic school) and then take the course, “Protecting God’s Children Online Awareness 4.0.” Coaches who previously completed Virtus Training before July 1, 2018 should take the “Keeping the Promise Alive 3.0” course. Virtus Training must have been completed after July 1, 2018

- **For Live Scan Fingerprinting Information:** Contact your CYO Athletic Director or visit the CYO Coaches Workshops Page: https://www.oakdiocese.org/cyo-coaches-workshops

- **At Workshop Registration – present a copy of the SUMMARY PAGE from the Virtus webpage,** either printed or on your mobile device. To receive a certification card at the workshop, the Summary Page must indicate a training date after July 1, 2018 AND a Live Scan Clearance date. If you need assistance, email Bill Ford at bford@oakdiocese.org or Diana Bitz at dbitz@oakdiocese.org.